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Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Nov. 10, 1959

Dr. Behek Jane
Will Speak · •
Here

Freeman Elected
Friday Mzss MSC for 1959-60
Coeds, Men
On Campus
Also Named

One-Time Refugee
To Discuss National, I
International Affairs
Dr. Tibor J. Bebc-k, a former
political refugee 8nd now for~ign "llffairs consultant In eas~rn
Europe, wl.JJ ndd.r&;s the student
body at a chapel program at 9
11. m., FriOOy, Nov. !3. Classes
will be dismL«sed r,r t.he assl":m·
bly.
Topic ·or Dr·, E<.!bek's convocaUon address will be ''The Church
t~nd International Communism."
Or. Bl<bek wii.J also speak
the International Relation~ Club
at 7 that night in Student Union:
1 and 2, on "Colonialism-Soviet
i.nd Western."
Dr. Bebek also will speak to
Prof. Auburn ·Wells' international
relations class at 10 a.m. and w.
Or. Frank Steely's diplomatic
history class at 1 p.m. Interested
persons are invited to attend.
Foreign Affairs Corw uUanf
D:-. Bebek is a consultant or
loreign affairs in east~rn Europe
for· American Viewpoint's college
visitors program. The program is
a plan which brings men ot
flr,:t-hand experient.o in national
end internaliona,l affoirs to the if
college and university campus.
Or. BE"bt:k hilS had the unusual
rxperience of living under two
ikt!!lorship.~. Nazl and Communi~i. He was a, me·mJo;:or of the
resistance movement in Htmgary,
lived throuJ!h the siege of Buda·
pest in 1945 and !or three years
und'!er Soviet d"Omination be!ore
be escaped as 111 political ref'ulj_('.e,
He was for a time in Great Britain as a lecturer to Hi'! Majesty's Armed Forces. Later he
..iame to the United States.

Jane Freemen was elected Mi~'l
Murray State or 1959 in ballot·
ing held last Tuesday.
AI ..:;o cho::;en in the election CO·
sponson~d by the Shield and Sill·

dent OrganL~ation w e r e nine
Campus Favorites and nine Men

to"l

Th• dancing chorus which will pttrform in 1h• Sigma Chi production of the "Last Resort" includes le ft to right, Linda Howe-ll, Bill
Moates, Carolyn Holmes, Dick Long, Lil Harrington. Joe Barnh ar1. Mars hall Qsge-, Lynn Binkley, Tom Sioltenbllrg, and Nancy Morgan.

Sigma Chi's 12th Annual Musical, Comedy Show
Will Begin Three-Performance Run Thursday
a piano solo by Marsha Wyatt: graphed by Bill Moates and Lin- land, Martha Cunningham, Ailene
songs by Dave Chambers, Judy c!a Howell, will perfonm through- Hodge, Brenda Carver, PAt Jones,
Bray, Joe Lucas, Jan Al'm.strong, out the show.
Nancy Svkf>~. Zoe Pryor~ and
Richard Lewis, and Jerry Mor·
Girls playing dr~ traditional Valerie M'Ueu:<~nic.
ris; and a tap dance by Lynn card girls will be Jackita While,
Director5 of ~1e produC'tion al"t'
Binkley.
Linda Whitt'", Charlene Billington, Larry Wheell.'r and Fredd:e RO'b·
A daneing chorus, chorea· Dian:J Clayton, M~;~.ry Le-e Out· erts.
----~----~------------~--------------------

The 12th annual production of
the ''Last Resort," a comlbined.
musical and comedy show sponsored by Sigma Chi fraternity ,
will be presented at 8 Thursday
through Saturday nights in the
auditorium.
Master of ceremonies
this
year's production will be Bill
W illiams,
Sklts to be presented include
''FootbalU Game," "Sis Hopkins
and Her Beau," "The Kids' Last
F i g h t," "Shakespeare Up tQ
Da~." and a fashion "Show
el.ed by Sigma Chi pledges.
Special numbers will include

Library Figmes Show Circulation Increase
Of 1,501 Non-Reserve Books for 1958-59 Year

'"'

•

Circulation of library books ex·
eiU!Iive---of reserve books and
mn~razines !or the fiscal year of
1958-59 surpassed the 1957-58 total by 1,501 copies, according to
Miss La Jean Wiggins, circulation librarian,

a total of 16,398 copies, ac:cording
·
to M'ISS w·~ggms.
Works of fiction decreased in
circulation from 2,394 in 1957-58
to 2,243 last year. Total library
ciN:l..llation was up for the 1958·
59 scllool year by 7,047 copies
OVCl' the previous year's 52,388.

According t:o ~'Ures released
by Miss Wiggins, the total numher of books circulated during
ID58·59>vas 32,864.
Cir~lation of. two· weeks books,
reserve bookll, and back issues
BiU Davis, Murray, has been c4 magazines totaled 59,435 copnamed graduate representative to' ies last year.
the Student Council, announ ces
P aul Turner, council president.
Reserve book Clreulation was
10,173 copies last year, down 846
Davis. who will complete his- from the previous year. Maga·
-•u-a"on ,·n T•nua~. ;•
M. A. ,·0 =
~ u of M ..""'
•J
zine circulation was up 1,501 cop~ad•••te
- y State.
• ]959 .,.
..
......
•..
res
from the 1907-58 period for
While doing h is undergraduate
work, he was active in campus
affairs and a member or the Col·
lege News staff.
'-"
'-"

ffiah
School Day
b
Will Be Saturday

Bill Davis
Appointed
To Council

'

Ma(Jt•i!!al Sin2:ers

·t
d uale ' tud on~
A• ingro
oanno
)}y
vote
Student
Council elections,
...
the position of graduate representative was created to give them a
Ten students have OOen chosvoice in campus affairs.
en members of this year's Mad·
Other non-voting members in - r igal Singers, announces Prof.
elude the runner-up in the- pres- Richard Farrell head ot the fine
idential race and a representative
ts d
'
.from amone; the independents.
ar
epartment.
Because Paul Turner was unopThe Madrigal Singers, chosen
posed in the race for Council by Prot Robert K. Baar, musie
pre.t;ident, Bill Wells, last year's director for the group, include:
president, is representative this Judy Carman, sophomore from
i"'"""'Vear.
'
Mayfield; Miss Sidney Comfort,
Edward Carroll, senior from junior from
Jackson, Miss.;
Murray, wal) apnointed indepen~- Betty. ~olland, . junior from
ent representative earlier tlus · Hopkmsville, Sheila Morton, senyear. The independent represen ta- jor from Mortons Gap; Diana.
tive is appointed in the sa,me way Jackson, junior from Paris Tenn.;
as is the gr~dua~e representativ~.
AJ Koehn, jun,ior rrom Anna,
The pres1denbnl runner -up 13 IU.; Joe Tarry, sepior from Mur~
incl!Jded because it is felt that ~vl ray; Darroll Evans. sophomoro
pollme: enou,r:h, votes to come m from Livermore; J. C. Stith, sopi:Jsocond. hP represents a large seg- omore fr(lm Louisville; and Leon.
ment of the campus.
Johnson, :freshman from Paducah.
The independent reprt'sentative,
I)('finite dates have not been
sclecte!=l from am?ng those w.ho set for the group's annual
belong to no .orgaruzed gmup W!lh Christmas concert to be given
a membership o~ more than 1(}, .ln front of the library or the contenres.ents t~e mterests of the t"ert to be given at the Woman's
.minor1ty factwns on campus.
Cl bh se
This appointment comoletes
u ou ·
Council membershlp for this $e· I
---------

Selecte(l

B·a ar

I

I

'

m.,toc.

r.

MSC Calendar
Tuesday, No•. IO. AAUW onen.
meeting, 7:30 o.m.: Collep;e High
st?nior class play, 7:30 p.m., Little Chapel.

,

Thursday, Nov. 12. ''Last Resort,"
'a p. m., auditorium.
Friday. Nov. 13, "Last Resort";
Pershing Rifbs' closed dance;
ATO and ASA picnic.
Saturday, No..-. 14. "Last Resort":
P i K appa Alpha D ream Girl
dance in Mayfield.

\

Tuesday, Nov. )7. next issue of
College News.

I..

Senior clas.'reS from a four-state
area will participate in the annual
High School Day festivities here
Saturday.
Highlighting High School Day
"II b e a c h eer· 1ea d ers cumc
" ·
Wl
d
b
th
K
ky
s
1
sponsore
Y
e en uc
ta t e.
YMCA. The competition for besu
cheer-leader squad will be open
only to state high schools. Registration starts at 8:30 a.m. in the

r;oJd houre foyO<.

The high school groups will be
guests of MSC at the MurrayEvansville Football game at 1:30
that afternoon. Mayfield High
School's ban~ has been invited to
perform dunng the half-time period.
Over 150 high schools !rom Till·
no is, Tenne.<tSee, Missouri, and!
Kentucky will be represented
here, according to Vernon Shown,
director of fi<:ld serv:ces for Mur·
ray State.

I

on Cmnpus.
Campus Favorites for 1959, ana
their vote totals, inClude: Nancy
Morgan, 108: B1·enda Carv~r, 189;
Alma Atwood, 167; S han non
Beasley, 134; Martha Cunningham, 134; Ailene Hodge, 133,
Ernestin-e Batten, 11 0; Pai Jone~.
86; and Pearl Terry, 84.
Men on Campw
This year's Men on Campu!l,
with vote totals, are: Don Toone,
178;'Paul Tu.mcr, 174: Bill Wells,

168; Bill Brooks, 152; Bob Jen-

The report !or 1958·59 shows
J·-a -1111 b stantl:l 1 ·tnerease in ·-eat:h
........ F,,.-...
- - senior businns education majOJ: from Eddy·
classification r:Jf the Dewey DaciProfeuor in Hungery
vill&, was e-lected Miu Munay Stat• in th• eampus •lection h•ld
D r, Be bek was a pro f essor o f lali Tuesday.
mal System. The ltu"'gcst incr£>aSes, Miss Wiggins sa.ld, were in the international relations at the Uni·l-:=:_:_:__:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
fields or literature, social science, versity of Pees, Hungary, and
and biography.
before World War D was secre·
C•'••uJ .. +-l·on figu-• fo'
tary of the Supreme Council of
_
1957 58 National Deien~. He studied' at
''" ... ,
•-=
(listed first) and 1958·59 follow: \.l.niversities in Hungary, Enggeneral works, l04 to 178; philo- land, Francy, and Austria. He
sophical, 1,321 to 1,595: religi<m, holds a doctor's degree Jn politicAl
573 to 737; social science, 6,022 philosophy.
"Bu.s Stop," a play in three Mutiny," w.as a villain in Coto 6,6?4;
Dr. Bebek has a first-hand acts by William Jn-ge, will" be lumbia's "Hell's Hal:f Acre" and
Lan.~age, 281 to 329: science, knowled~e of 15 countries in Eu· presented by ·a C!ISt of eight plaYed parts in other movies. H<"
1.877 to 1,937: . applied science, rope and a baekground of inti- Southern nlinois University drama wrote the children's play of
2,955 to 3,298; fine arts, 4,160 to mate understanding of the satel· students in the Auditorium at 8 c\J.rrent tour, ''The Royal cc;<kot
of Japan."
4,466; literature, 2,616 to 4,8 17; lite nations under Communist p. m. Friday, Nov. 20,
Gibson served as
history and travel, 3,818 to 4,310; d'ominati6n.
This is one in a S"eries of p(:r·
and biography, 1,743 to 2,248.
As an author he has written & forrrumces that will be presented signer tor Kelso
More books and periodical, number of books and studies on by the group as a part. of il~ w New Salro~ Park
·
d uring the months Hungary. Re cently h e h as con- seveni.h annual downstate tour ror the SIU theater
"W'"5're CJrculated
f
M
h
A
1
u-<
· which began Oct. 19 and will last year. He toured!
o
arc , pri, and May than; t r1'b uted to E ngu""
' a nd A mer~the New York l'Oadl
ot any other ti me of tl1e yeal', can periodicals on international extend through Nov. 24.
"The
Medium and
Miss Wiggins said.
problems.
The play will be sponsored by
c__ __::::::.c_:=.::.:__ _ _ _ __.:.::.:_===----------lsock and Buskin as il<> outside phone, ·• and was -electrician
sc,veral one-nighters Cor tbe Bal·
attradion this year. Admission let Russe de Monte Carlo and
It
It
11
will be $1. &eason ticket holder~ Nl'w York Ballet Company.
wlll be t~dmitted without charge.
Other cast members who have
Salk polio vaccine !or MSC Cole, nursing education depart·
Heading tht" troupe are James appeared in either campus pro·
students is now a\•ailable at tht' ment. chairman, and a third slx Lash of Dundee, nl., and Rich· du<:tions or the SIU summel'
health building, announces Pres- months after the second. A lourtb ard Gibson of H~ghland Park, stock theater are Kenneth Swof·
idcnt Ralph H. Woods.
inoculation for complete immun· m. La$ played numerous roles [ord, a graduate student from
Inoculations may be obtained ization is recrnnmendoed about one with the Honolulu Community DuQuoin, Keith Runyon, sen·
at the doctor's office in the health year following the series of three, Theater and University of 11li· 10r from Fairbury, Ill.; Janel
building from 8:30 ·to noon and Miss Cole said.
nois summer theater before com· Schnur, sophomore !rom Freefrom 1 to .; :30 in the lll'remoon.
Students who hav.e not had the ing to SIU three years ago.
burg, lll.; Roger Long, sophomore
Cost of each inoculation is $1.
vaccine are urged by bolh Dr.
He • served as stand·in for from Decahlr, Ill.; Janice WilA second lnocu1ation should be Woods and Mi~s Cole to begin Montgomery Clitt in the motion son, sophomore trom Rosiclaire.
taken !our to six weeks after the inoculations now in order to picture, "From Here to Eternitv," m.; and Ruby Ballentine, sopb·
the. first, accordi.ng to MJs.s Ruth have all three by next .>l1mmer. 1·and for Van Johnson in "Caine dmore trom Allan. Ill.
In each town tile troupe visit•
they will perform under local
r.ponsors.uip J.or all phases of pro·
dudion. 'Chis !OC:lude-s bui1dinJt,
and erecting sets, handling makeup, and dnvmg actors and ~uip·
m.ont to and from locations.

SIU Drama Group to P1·esent
Shethealso
is junlor
to
Student
'Bus Stop' in Auditorium Here 1 ~sponsor.
and Is ROTC baltle group
1~~~:~:~f~·
Miss Morgan was a

salk p 0 z·'0 vacc•ne
. Ava•·za ble

I

cheerleader for 1958-59 and' is a
ror this year's Shield

I~·>m;no..

senior from Ballwin, Mo.,
Carver is ROTC brigade
sponsor and was a battle group
:lponsor last year. She is :t mem·
ber of Kappa P1, honorary art
iraternity, andl was ATO swee~t:eart attendant last year. Mi!s
::::arver is a 1960 Shield Queen
nominee- and a candidate for
MSC's first basketball queerl.
President of Sigma Sigma Sig·
'rla, Mi.;;; Atwood, senior !rom
Paducah, wos listed in Who'~
Who in A;rnerican Colleges and
Universiti~s last ye~r. She was
ecretary of the Student .::ouncil
last year and. was last year's M -~s
I!JSC and was 1958-59 foothall
-lUeen atlendant.

IMiss

Cheerleader
Miss Hoc4,.oe, sophomore from
Paducah, is 1959 Miss Body Beau·
lful and was a cheerl?ader for
.958-59. She was attenda.n1 lO
his year's football queen e.nd is
1 canc!idate for the first ba.o;ket·
)all queen at MSC.
A member of Sigma Sigma
iigma, Miss Batten, senior IJ;o:n
Daducah, is a repre.J"mtative to
lhe Student Council and a nomi·
!or this year's Shield Queen.
,ne- was ~oc1etary la:.t ye:~r ol
~he Student Council
Miss B~a;ley, c<:·"nior from R<~ec.
a Kentucky Colonel. w<:~
Shield Que~n and· is a mem·
of Alpha Sigma Alpha. She
All freshmen are required to is a candid-at.e for basketb!"'il
confer with their adviseB b;~:.l<1u••n and was a ~;:htellesd•.!r frJr
tween tomo~row and No•r. 25, an· !1158·59. She was ATO sweelnounco.'!s President R a 1 ph H. :1eart hHt year and also a C11m·
Woods.
?US Favorite.
A !ist ot fre~hifTlE!TI n"li!TIE'l, their
S1ude-n! Org Secretary
advisers, and a::l.'visel'&' room num·
Miss Cunningham, senjor from
b~n will b:- posted tomorrow be· Benton, i~ a meml:r.!r of Sigma
lween the book ~tore and the Si~ma Sigma and is Student
PO£t off:ct" in t;,e student union Coundl seeretary. She wasswee
buildmg.
heart of Per•hing Rifles for 195R·
F'r(>shm!>n are ask:d to check
and was a finalist in l.a~t year's
UUs lli;t and report to their adQueen Conte.it. Miss Cunv:sers before t.iw Nov. 25 d-eed·
is an ROTC battle group
·ine, Dr. Wooc:, said
this· year and was, listed
Tf anr frt'~hman dot'~ not find
y· ,ar's Who'~ Who in
his n:~mf' on the list, hf'
see n~an of s~ud·>nl'l J. Malt
Co:leges anci Univer·
i i
Sparkmen in the administration
M'1>~ Jones. so;>h.omnre from
Uuilding.
Smi.thland, is a Shield Queen
INTERVIEWS SOUGHT
nominee this year and was a canDeparum>nt chaJrmPn having dld.ate for Moun tai n Laurel rer·
v~sitors on t>ampus are req:u~sted ""enh>l;;•" lest year.
Vice president of Alpha Sij!ma
to call the Thoroughbred Hour Alpha, Miss Terry. a senior from
for posc.iblt' intervi€'w arrange·
ments,
(Conllw•d On Pqt~ 4)

Freshmen Required
To Con tact Advi sers

Loan Totals $683,000
For Men's Dormitory
The loan authorized by the
Federal H-ousing and Home Fi·
nonce Agency !or the O"JW men's
dorm:tory was for $683,000, ac·
cord:.:ng to Precident. Ralph H.
Woods..
The ~1\llle was erroneously reported as $630,000 in last. wee·k's
Colle-ge New1.
The new dormitory will be construoted in the Orchard Heights
l.irea, east of the married housing units and· north of Chestnut
Streed.
The four-story donnHory is
expected to be ready for occu·
pancy in September.

nings, 111; H u 1&1 h Ashby, 107;
Gentry, 104: Don Alli~
and Bob Collins, 99.
The total votes in the electl.;.n,
wDlich was not open to Murt y
State's 948 freshmen, was 408,
according to Student Co u n c i I
President Paul Turner. Each vot·
er could vote for nine m~ and
nine women, plus Mls.s Murray
State.
Miss Freeman. senior rrom Ed·
dyville, is vice presid-ent of Sig·
rna Sigma Sigma and a member
of Pi Omega Pi honorary bus:.
ness education iraternity. She
was Mi3S Body .B<!auti-ful in 1958
and a Campus Favorite ror 1958·
59. She also was chosen th.l&
year as the first quee n o! PiKA's
Royalty BalL.
Football Queen
r-.fiss Morgan, jwflor from Pa·
was this year's football
and is a member of Sigma

Johm~~-

•

I

The WMley Founda tion on North 15th Street collducted. it& fizst VHper nnices lad: w"k aflu huing be-e-n close-d•since lett spring
for a 550,000 building addition. SJanding In front of the building are Norris Gorrell. junior hom Elkton, pre-sident of th• Wesley
Foundation, IUld Mrs. J. E. Crou. dir•ctor. Fom:JaJ op.ming hu t.Hn se-1 t•ntatinly for Dee. 6, Mrs. Cross 1aid.

•

I

I

Castro's Outbursts Guest Colwnn
Both Ove.rwork, Laxity
Stw1 United States Encourage Frustration

Student Council
Doing Job Well
Student Council officers and representatives
this year have shown a marked attitude toward their responsibility-an attitude that
they have a job to perform and not merely an
office to hold.
President Paul Tumer is lhe key person involved in bringing about the resolution of
se\-eral long-existing campus problems and
needs.
Outstanding counciJ members working with
Turner are Ma1·tha Cunningham, secretary;
Johnnie Gentry, treasurer; and Jo Uoyd
Brown and Charles McDowell, sophomore representatives.
Liai -Passing Curbed

Through action taken by the Student Council. the line cutting problem in the cafeteria
has been curbed considerably.
ln cooperation wlth the Shield. the Student
Council took steps to prevent any list-passing
during the Campus Favorites and Men on the
Campus elt<!ction. Although these steps were
not entirely pre\•entative, they did help reduce
the political antics of last year.
Class officers. serving only as figureheads in
the past, have been assigned definite duties.
The reason for their election in the futur-e
should prove more legitimate.
Working with Dean J. Matl Sparkman and
the social committee, the Student Council
helped co-ordinate activities so that those open
to the student body would not cinflict with
each other.

-.
Raymond "Buddy" Hewitt.. MSC's penon able 1tu.dent union director, occuionally lind. time to tend
to paper work in his oHice.

P leasan t r ies Added

In addition to "corrective policies," this year's
Student Council has made major changes requested by the student body, viz., the theme
o! the Homecoming parade has been changed
to vary each year instead of remaining stagnant. and more big-name performers have
been brought Lo campus, such as the Four
Freshmen, Stan Kenton, and June Christy
concert held in September.
All th is, and more, has been accomplished
within a period of two months, and Student
Council members presently are wor-king on
getting the student union building open on
Sundays and install.ing music for the cafeteria.
If the Council continues to do such outstanding work in the future, members will be able
to wear theil' new blazers with an added sense
of dignity and prestige.

The Clipboard
How about !.hat roofed walkway at the S.U.B.~
If those things wer·e buill ovet· every campw sidewalk, a guy wouldn'l need an umbrella or raint.-oat
to .make a dry cl.::rtiS entrance.
But he'd still need· his hipboots t.o make it through
U"im;e low placts on the sidewalks.

•

•

weigh~~1en;;

Some people diet to lose

eat in lhe

l'<l!eterla.

•

•

From the crowded condition o! the doctor's offi<:e
and the cadaverish looks of its octupanLS, one would
suppose thai everyone waited to -t-ome back before
havng their lllne:;ses checked
. . !.ree .medical
advice isn't. eHSy to come b_y these days. especially
when it's accompanied oftent!met~ by !.hat boon of
the student, the marvelous "doctbr's e~use."

•

•

•

Speaking of student teachin& (which nearly everyone does eventually), it seems st!'ange that one
who has a major in, say, liOCial science, should be
teaching French, especially when he has only 12
hoW'S during rre~:~hman-sopbomore years, at that. n
t.h.is keeps on being customary, pity the people who
took their major in cam!)uso!ogy and then have to
teach something else

•

•

Ru.->Sia's lunar rockel makes all those skeptlcs
who said it couldn't 'be done look just like a lunt>y.

•
What ever happened to the lepd lease book plan
begun or nearly begun last year? WLth today's.
bookstore prices, it would seem that such a plan
would have .11 good chance- for sue<:es!'l. Then there's
the rumor abou\ the girl who paid $6 for a used
book and found a new one on sale for $0.90 . · ·
and she wasn't even a freshnuln.

Off icial Weekly Newspaper
Of Murray Stal• College
Enterefl 115
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~~~tY

.

•

•
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,

,
.Gerald lie...ry
.. ,
.Judy Givell
. ..... l~d .13uo.:kaJew
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I'hoto~:ra.pll~\'
,
SiAJ't Wr\Ul"'l , , , ,

General

Rapurtlna:

,F&.."Uits Advt>o>d'

. , , , . 1.

.

.H

Buddy- \O"'ks rnoro \ike one of the students than
th·<! capa-ble dir~X.:tol'
the student union building
and manager of the snack bar, which are his official positions. '1'1le responsibilities C1f such a job

or

demand much of his time and talents, but at all
t1mes .he mainta.i ns Lhe same goOO-na.tured aLtitude.
Shcntly after the student unJon WiLS opened llris
!;Ummel', it was not ll.n unCommOn 'thing tor him to
be rn or a1-ound U1e bwlding from 7:30 a. m. until
11 p. m. ~ven now, with addiuonal help and a
less-confused schedule, he is busy far more than
the tr<Jditlonal E.'ilj·hl hours a day.
When banquets are he-ld, special meetings called,
<W anything importllflt pertaining to the administrat_;on of the Duiidlng arises, il Is necessary for hlm
to be present.
Most college studt;nts consider themselves rushed
and ov·~t·workotJd, yet just l.o follow Buddy around
for one day would prO'ba.bly exhaust the hardiest. 01
w.
He arrives in time lO open the building at approxlrnately 7 a. m. After un!ock.ihg doors, organizing the day's schedule, and getting the snack bar
lnto operati.n"g ot·d.cr, he may {if he's lucky) get to
r·ew·e to his office to take care of some of the
paper work and many details which are rampant in
a job such as this.
Even in the pdvacy of his office, Buddy 1s not
lrn.mune to interruptions. At all hours .,eople look
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Packard's Novel Pot'lra ys
Ftozen Class Society
•
We have become a nation in which class lin~
are frozen, al'gucs Vance Packard in his latest book,
"The Status Seekers," He takes issue with those
wlw cldim tha~ po.~t·war prosperity has rendered us
virtuully a one-class people, a vast middle cl&S$
enjoying a Hood of ·material plenty. On the conti'ary, he clauns, the very prosperity whicil, as part
of the American dream, was supposed to rreoe us
from class differences, has frou::n the social classes.
Mr. Packru·d lucidly states his caile and then proves
it--methodically and devastatingly.

A ma.r·aihon study record might have been set at
the University of Kentucky's Hbraz·y one evenlng if
it hadn't been for the preseru.:e a.f a tel-ephone.
Ten students, eight men and two women, len the
re:serve reading room in the library when the 4
o'clOCk beH rang lo find that aU the doon;. wRre
locked.
A phone call, however, brou·gh~ the campus I:)Olke
Lo the r.escue. One of th-e unil'onned rescuers had
also been the- unwitting tw·nkey. He said he was
told by -a person whom he believed to be in charge
thilt everyone was out and to go ahead and lock
the doors. -U. K. KeniUcky Kernel.

•

It has been suggested that the walls of U'le McGreaor Memorial Conference Center at Waym• SLate
University should nob be kep~ so clean.
A dignified bu.t nearslght.ed professor, trying to
get out of the building, thoU&ht he saw 01;1 Clpen
door and walk-ed! l'ighi into the wall.
After tilis futile attempt to exlt he qu.ickly found
a door handle and escaped.-Wayne Stal"e University

•
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want-'~ dogs-----all are just a part of being director ot
thl' nt>w student union building.
Raymond T. Hewitt. more familiarly_ known to
MSC students .as "Buddy," is re"-ponsib\e for all
these jots and many more bes•des.
With his ct-ew-cut hair and youthful good looks,

him up to complain that the jukebox in the Thoroughbred Room is not loud enolfi'h; to request 8
meetil1( room for some special, .special meeting;
lO l'cquest a guided tour thro\JiliP the \building, or
to tell him that one o( the wat.er founLains has
sprung a mysterious leak and that the entire south
wing of the building is two inches deep in wa\er.
Buddy. originally [r~ Madison, Tenn., is no.
st.ranger w the Muz"ray Sqte carnpus. He l.s a 1950
gradual<' of MSC and, as he says, "h<~s been w;mtmg lo get bllc.k ever since."
Befot~ accepting the studl:!nt union directorship,
Hewitt lived in Paducah and was employed as regional .-;upervisor for D-X Oil Company.
Budd~ m-el his wife, the former Naomi Whitnell,
a natlv£> df Mw-ray, while in coll<',l!'e and she is as
well pleased as he is to return lo the Murray area.
The J-h:witls luwe two cillldren, Johnny, 4, and
Lynn. 2.
Buddy expt-esses great enlhusias.tn !or his job, and
his never-failing sense of humor and pre5enCte of
mlnd in even the most trying situations proves that
he i.s tire man .lor iL

Daily Collegian.

C:d.ltvr In Chief
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MannGing the ~nack bar, se1·vicing vending machim•s, greeting visi.ting officials. and chasing un-
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Student Union Director 'Buddy' Hewitt
Also Serves as Dogcatcher, Dignitary

Fidel Castro's reading diet. may or may not include
a certain book by Dale Carnegie, but the Cuban
premier is very obviously inflwencing people. :the
part e.bout winning friends in the process seem!l to
be merely a sideline.
Castro, after increa.;in.g his pe.rson·al strength in
Cuba's government by oeve.ry known means, including even resignation, has lately been throwing his
emotional weight around more and mol'e, eepedally
as ron-t-e..rns the Unlted States.
His latest outburst of anti-.Arnt!rican passion ~.:ame
in Havana before about 250,000 specially assemb-led
Cubans. Appropriately enough, the bearded leade~.·.
clothed in his green rebel fatigues, arrived by helicopter and carrzed a rille. Aftt:r a tbree-hour warmup period "by other performers and an eight-minute
ovation for' himself, .Castro took the lltand to denounce the United States lor three more hours.
The reason for lhe attack was an alleged ,.bombing" or: Cuban territory by an American-based
p1ane. Castro at:cused. the United States of being
eUher '·accomplices of murders" or else ;'defenseless" to stop planes from attacking Cuba.
The plane in Qlli:6Uon, it seems, did leave from a
Flol'ida .airstrip; but 1t was pilot't!d by a !onner
Cuban Air Force ch1e.! who is now in exile, The
"bombi' turned out to be anti-Castro leaflets.
AU l;h.is demonstrating in Havana has had no
small notice in Amenca. The state department wu
mo~d to call Casu·o's charges "u~terly unfounded.n
The department voiced "shock and amazement'' at
Casu·o'll allegations and said it was sedtmsly cohcemed by what appeured to. ,1:7~ "d-eliberate and
concertL-a efforts in Cuba" t.o bu.ild up distrust and
hostility between Cuban.!! and Americans, Since
such l-anguage by the American d~partment of slate
to a next door nc<ghbor IS qu1le lmusu:tl, there mu.SL
be moJ'e to tne problem than this one incident would
indicate.
Castro's almost-open thl-eats about ta.klng tile
U. S. naval base at Guantanamo, plus his, to Amert-eans, uuamous rebel kidnapping of base personnel,
h1s unabashed d-est.re to take over American bu~l
ness inlet-ests in Cuba, and his increW:lingly belligerent.
alht.ude toward everyl.hm,g American, have made
Amencans wonder.
Castro's dealings with mllll'Wers oi his own I'8nk.s
is even more shocking. H<e sewllJ.Ili(Jy feels that
cntJcwtn or himseti is next to ti·eason. His Re-voJutwnary Air .l<·orce commander fled Cu·ba in ptote6t
to t.he. rl.slhg Com:mwust influence there, and promptly got Lh.e traitor's bmnd from the premier. His
hanct-pi.cked pre£ident, after saying that any real
Cuban revolutionary should openly l-ejed Communist support, was replaced and charged with moral
d'Uferences hll.at borde.l"ed1 oo treason. When a major
and 30 other old-time Cuban rebels resigned in
protest against the leftist tum of government they
were promptly jailed. 1.n OOdit•on. Castro's "justiL"C
by the firing squads" hasn't helped to endear him
to governments based on democratic processes.
U CaStro's rule by emotion is not replaced. bOY a
more stable form o! government, the American
state depar.1.ment may have to consider the use of
strong measures rn deallng w1th the. .embarrassing
Cuban pmbli!'Ill.
EconOmic coercion or even an -actual landing in
Cuba have pre<.'Cdents already established in l.J. S.
history, should the Cu.ban government become t.cx>
ex t1 'ill1le .
Mr. Castro has in the past expressed pride in hhl
kMWied.ge of American hiswry. Perhaps he would
do weU to do a bit more homework.
- Gerald Henry

•

A grOIJ.'P ot Ole Miss freahman boys ilcerrli!l' to h11.ve
a healthy attitude to.ward datifl3
Ten or h~nty marched into the girls' dormitory
Lobby one night and asked that all girls who wanted
.dat.e$.•come.-:d~ns~airs.·
.' ,
•. ' '.
, '· · (
"Within a few m.lnutes, all we.·e happily supplied '
with fl:llrulle companionship for the evening. U vt M. Miuiaaippi Collegian.

The picture lhat emerges from "The Status Seekers" is indeed a grtm one. The scene is one of
gt·eatl!r and grepter rigidity, of lonely and hopeless
s.ti·lving, or compulsive preoc-cupation with material
symbol.s of succt$8 in lieu of gc.nu.ine achieven'l.Cnt,
of lhe cieath of aspiration and resuJung job boredom.
Although the author lacks the virttle of grace and
Wit, he is an exce.Uent and painstaking reporter, and
h.i!l book is journalism of the highest rank, an ordered compendium of his own t-esean:hes and the
findings oi dozens of sociologists ano. investigators,
with his cr.vn interpretations and opinions clearly
identified as such.
Th-e author narrates the sto~y of the birth of a
new class system that splits the t.radltional middle
clllSS in two. The great chasm, as he sees il, ia in
this chuss; the diagran\ of our society he proposes
compri~ five horizontal layers, with the Real Upp.!r

A
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D

Class and the Semi-Upper Class constituting the
Diploma Elite. After them-and on the other side
of the chasm-are the Supporting Classes: t.he Llmltt..>d-Success Class, the Working Clnss, arut: the Reiil
Lower Clas~.
There is a ~nd· stratification in our society which
the. wthor see-s as vertical rather than horizontal.
This mighL be called ethnic classification, determined
by J'ecency of arrival on the local scene, national
backg1-ound, religion, and pigmenllaUon. Vertleal ahd
hol'i:tontal strata form a grid, providing boxes inlo
which each of us ftts. Having established his framework the author starts pinning ua 1.0 it for social
dissection.
Politics and education are considered and examined in terms of their status-flxln,g- roles 1 us are
statu.s and striving for status in clubs and· lodges.
The most private aspects of our lives are also fixed
by class status. Kinsey revealed U:!.at sexual be-havior veri$ from class to class. Packard draws on
Kinsey and then goes even further.
The uuthor concludes this fascinating and disturbing book with his own recommendations for achieving a happier, mot-e fruitful societ.y within a reasonable status system, and his opinions make ex-

cellent sense.
All in all, "The Status Seekers" prese-nts a brilliant and peneti·ating analysis of a problem which
afi'ectJ; -everyone; thus it .i!l a book which should be
read.
- H. James Rain.l, Jr.

•

By Miu Lillian Ta!•
Dean of Women
1L has often been said that a busy p~on zs a
happy person. Tb.is we cannol dispute, but a pcr:;on
whose c!lays a!'e too crowded may feel U·ust.raied.
and! trapPed in activity. On lhe oU1e1' hand, a perso~ With too much leisure becomes bored.
AU
work and no play makes Jcrck d dull boy and
Jill a a.ull g1rl; but no work and all play leaves
Jack and Jill mentally drull and uninte.t'E!Sting. How
can .a balance be reached!?
College students today are particularly interested
in this problem. They want a full, r~h college li.Ce.
They want to win friends, to become a known
part ol the college population, and to have a good

ume.
The ~1:ain pur·pose t.o tbeir coming to college is to
learn, to get an educat.i.a.n so that they can take
lheir places in adult society and earn a living
for ~em.sclves and their families in Ule futw-e.
So much has to ICe c.roarruued inw ead'l day if all
Ulese goals are lo be <llt.ained thaJ many· find it
di1ILCult lO spend time properly so ~tal second<~ry
prOJects are not allowed to crowd OIJt more important ones.
Time 8 11Qgel

There is that que~tion of balance a.aaiu. l n order
to rea.lizc a full, happy, and productiVe cal.lcge
hfe, each. student could set up a "tKn~ budiiet." A
"tune budset" can be l>et up very nearly like a
.fl.nanclai buaget. lt would taKe only a lew minutes
to make an hourly .schedule of each day for a one·
we~:.k period.
1ak.Uiof! first things first, Lhe student should enter
his cl&.t> schedule and laboratory per1od..s. Of course,
s.leep and meals are vital, so they !!lhould be placed
in Iitle sciledule. Next to be lu;t.ed. shoUld be the
time neeo.Cd for preparation and study for each
cJass. Don't skimp on time allotted fo1· any of Ulese
major U.sttngs or the bUdget is a ialh.~.re before it
can even be tried.
Next put in all meetings that have a set time
eacb week {soro1-:ity, fraternity, dc.partrncntal cluJ,lzi,
bowlin~ le8.¥-u~, e\,C.). These are the secondary pl'ojects o! ext.racw·ricular activities.
Survey kbedul•
After thil weekly schedule has been made, survey
U1e ~ult.s. There should be plenty of time leu
to!' dati.ng, spoL·t.s, movies, and :oo lorth.
,If a stud~t's schedule is- top-heavy with extJ.·acul·nculm· activitlos that l:ll"e crowding out. study
ttme, academic problems will re:sult; or if sleep
and mealtime is neglected because of loo many
acbvJlies, tl student's heallh may be impaired.
If the "time !budget" is out ot tfiitlmce; ·so is a
student's lile. Br.tt with suuh a r:;chedule as has
been d-e~tibed, a student can readily see whel'~
lh~ problem is in his .sch.edule andi <:an make adju.i~
menu.
There is time for work and ti..me for play .in every
day 1! students a..re wise planners. '!'he happy Jacks
and Jllls balan'C'f! tJ1eir time sdteedule so t.hat U1ey
may reali:t!i-! the satisfaction of a i'uU, rich, and
rewarding college life.

'
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Given Up

Deluge From Fotmtain
Calls Forth Hetoism
With Ute grandiose (thol,l.gh undou:..tcdly dese.rved)
buildup of the Stud'en~ Council in this issue, it
Seems iroruc lhat when a water fountain exploded
recently in tbe student union, neith& council members, prt>Sidl2nt. nor the dormitory's namesake knew
Just where to flnd the master water control.
Out..o(-door flood'lng is inj11rious1 but when it.
moves il1side the uni-on biilldit\g, that is insult. H<tweV£1", such an occasion ail'or-ds a chance to laud the
entire group's whopping mopping performance, and
es~iaUy the bu.ilcling janitor who held the stream
with Q "finger in the dike" situalion while others
searched diligently .(or the switch.

• •

•

By tb.e w.ay, the campus crow spGrts another building -besiclei the ~ve which m romplete with rec
room, meeting rooms, banquet spot, el cetera, in
the newly remodeled Wesley Foundation building.
Tho~ it.s cost {9 mc::re 50 thousand) Is overshadowed
by U1e union's million-plus, a compal'ison of the
size ot gmups served by eacll makes lhc .J;ormer
look somewhat lal"ker . . encouraging to note Uta~
•;a growing college" demands varioWi places lo grow
in.

• • •

ln ordoer not to break established pre<'edenl by
leaving the union out of one itL'Il'l, one mi.gh~ nole
that the previol\SIY h~-ked Vitamin C groups on
Ure Thoroughbred Room walls ARE being replaced
with l'eprcsentations of thoroughbrteds
Ule typewroi!.er .is migh tier thlln the crO'Wbar.
j . given

The Best Things
''There are two good things m li!e, lreedom ot
and f.reedom ot action."-William Somerset
Maugha.m
though~

•

•

•

" . . . the marvelous, rebellion of man
t'eeding 'Keep Otf'."-Carl Sandburg

a~

all signs

()

Ed Buckalew

Racer Ravings

• • •

With tire season's opener less than a month away, tl\e ~
basketball squad hu stepped up practice, and scrimmage sesalons
have already begun. ln watChing these scrimmages, I noticed that
the squad is already rounding into a smooth moving machine. Much
work is still to be done of course, but the most pressing problem
seems to be oond.it.ioning, which takes only t1me. Murray, which,
finished dead last last season, shows promise of avenging many of
the conference defeats suffered last year.

•

•

•

The big Murray Stale Invitational tournament which will be 'held
in the Racer fl.eldhouse on Dec. 18 and 19 will be quite an llttJ."action. Mississi.ppi Slate, Baylor University, Mei'n!PhiS State, and
Murray will participate in 'the two-day invltatiOital meet. TltiSI 1S'
U\e first t.ournament ot t.his- kind, and promises to be annual.

• • •

Murray has, fOr the first ume ln the history of the school, fielded
a cross-country team. With the added emphasis on track and the
line 'ihowings the track team has shown in winning the OVC two
years in a row, the cross-country :squad could become as feared
as is our track and field t.eam in the spring.
Murray, to date, has participated in only one
meet.
The meet was held at Union University in Jackson, Tenn.
squad finished !Uth. The n.ext. meet is expected to be with Mem~
phis State but the date is not definite at this t.ime.

•

'
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•
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Wit.h only two games remaining on the football schedule, the
Raoers arc still looking for their first win of the season. At thiS
point., school spirit and pep is needed b;v the squad. If M:wTay
had won all it.s games to this point, I am certain that the backing
would have been much greater. Spirit of the school simply cannot
work that way. ll the student body actually 'has any spirit, now
is the time to prove it, .not when lhe Racers are winning. Evan!iville College is the foe for the Racers SattU"da,y U:ollowed by the
trip to Western on Nov. 21.

Middle Tennessee Romps Over Breds, 55-0
Dropped Pass ~T=he:_C:_ollege News, Tue.ciay, N:v· 10.
Only Threat
For Murray

Will Host Evansville
On lligh School Day Satm~day
Murray's Racers will t.ake on 1h<tve a scoring average of only Br'ed!> will travel to Western on
a strong Evnn~ville College elev- seven points a game.
Nov. 21 to take on ~he HilllopperS
en before !In expected large high
This wi\1 he the last Murray in the annual batUe between the
school day crowd In Cttlchin home contest this SCS$0!1. 'l'he two state colleges.
Sl.l.ldium al 1:30 p. m. &1lu1·day. ---------:=:=-=::-:::-:::::::-::-:::::-------The Purple Aces of Evansville
hnve played eight ~~ames to date
WILDROOf CREAM-OIL

The Murncy Thoroughbreds
suffered their worst football de- •
feat in U>e history of Ute school
Saturday, as the powerful Middle
Tennessee Blue Raiders rolled up
471 yards on the ground and a
55-0 victory.
The TeMcsseans, ranked 5th
in the latest poll of small colleges, grabbed a 27-0 lead at tha
half with their all-conference
backfield of Pitts, Purvis., Watson,
and Windham, and the second .and
third team boys had their fun flor
the rest. of the game.
The locals threatened only one
lime. On the first play of the second quarter, Corky Cannan gained 38 yards to the Middle twenty
one. However, in four plays the 1
Breds lost three yards on the
ground, Lhrew lwo .lincomplet~
passes, and lost one yani on one
-complete pass.
Besides Carman, workhorse,
Morris was about. the only
to scratch the offensive

and
seru;on's
rewrdMurray,
of Bix
wins have
and: a two
losses.
meonwhilo, hos l•il<d to "'"'"''
0

::,.,~~' 'Y

mosUy on Its running game with
its Little All1~American candidate.
fullback Wally Shatko~ki, carrying much of the load. Tiu~ Aces
also have a strong runner ln
halfback Jim Roth, who returned
to action only last week alter
an early season injury. Sophomore halfboc·k Don LeDuc has
surprised everyonl' and in performances this year has also bren
a standout witll his lighi.Jiing-like
•poed.
Defensive mninstnye Cot· Evansvtlie! this year have be-en tackle
Jerry Denstl'ofr andl end Larry
Gates, co-Cll;ptltins of the Ac'*\.
EvansVille opponenl.a tJ\is sea!!On

Pitts scored for the .Raidel:'S on
the third play of the game on a
50
gallop. Three minutes
Purvis scored from the five
.Murray had fwnbled on
own 19. Both times tackle.
Ralph Adams added the placement which were his 17th and
18th kicks of the year without a

Mayfield Hi Named
Annual 'Honor Band'
Carrying 1he lead al fullback 1hil ieUon ate fl'e!!hma:D. rentYe
Bob Waze (left) and all-OVC fullback Jack Monia.

Maytield High School's band
bee-n chosen "Honor Band"
the annual Murray State
D.1y ll.lld will per-

.. ;;;,~iiil~ 'jgame
halftime at the MSCSaturday.

Thoroug·hbred Fullback Spot "Honor Band"
ftiro,;;;,m:bdJH;iui;mboldt
Tenn.
""""'I
l
Lacks Experienced Reserves
VI

played at the

Fullback position on the
raY squad thls season has
one experien~ man playing
position, but the ii!dd'ition of baUbn<'k
co-caplal.n Corky Car' ..
pq.i1.-lrrne Prisis has hclpM

, ....

'

~

what type of job he does
fullbaCk )ob.

We Are Oe.alera For The Fomcus
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DUXBAK HUNTING CLOTHES
COATS
PANTS
CAl'S

Shell Vests
Game Bag Vests
Insulated Underwear

GUN ACCESSORIES
Gun Oil

Gun Blue
Grease
Cleaning Rods

Hoppe's No. 9
Shells
Recoil Pads
Gun Cases

club in spnng p 1·actlce and mis!ied
the Jirst two weeks o'f drills thls
season. Tho .fad that Morris had
SCIENCE FILM IS SHOWN
trouble rounding into shape in
1
AT MEETING OF S.A.A,C.S.
~0 short a period hampered the
Racers in ea1·\y games and· has
"Gateways to lhe Mind," a
Telephone science film, was shown taken off the edge MOITis
at the Wednesday meeting of Ure
last borne
season.much of the
Student Aftili.ates of the Ameri- achieved
Morris has
can Chemical Socie-ty.
burden, however. -and seetThi to
get the job done when eallt'<l
upon.
Hat.rback Cannan has been used
at Ute position to enable Morris
to rest up a bit. Carmon was OriR•
inaUy a fullback, and his ability
to play the pot~itlon halt helped
a great deal. Cannon, however,

"Surface" hair tonics tnc.t·el y coat your
hair. Wht•JI lhe.v clry olf, your hair dries
out. Uut the exclusive Wildroot Cream-Oil
formuln pew;lr(J/CiJ your hair. Keep~ hair
groomed longer ... m.akes hair feel stronger
than hair groomed nn ordinury way .
There's no ol,lte1· hair tonic formula like it.

last year Wlll!l
High School,

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1 Blcc:k hem Campus

We Wire Flowers

Phone PL 3-3981

Sporls lleodquarters
Murray, Ky.
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TONIGHT

DUAL FILTER DOES IT!

e

'Samson and Delilah'
WED. and THURS.

NROTG Examinations
Will Be Given Dec. 12
Competitive examina.tlons fo.r
the regular Naval Reserve Officcei'S Training Corps will l.>e
given to eligible high llchool seniors and graduates Dec. 12.
Application ionns must be received before November 14 and
are avallllble by writing Chief
of Naval Per90nne11 Department
the Navy, Washinl!;ton 25, D.C.

FRI. and SAT.
DOUBLE FEATURE

ilia~oT!

spo:r·h•wea.r for sports:ane:n.
1

no. 1 in the nationthe Jantzen Canadiens
Starts SUNDAY

•
Polis among sportsmen last year
showed the Canadiens as top
men's sweater in the COWl try.
From all indications it
will be even more popular this year!
A 100% wool favorite of
Inten1ational Sports Club Members
like the gentleman at left,
Frank Gifford.
If you have one- get two in
important new colors,
The Canadiens 15.95.
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Here's how the Dual Filter does it:

t

&
JACKSONf

It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL.-~

nitelv P.roved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild end §mooth ...
2. with an efficient pure white Q!!!!r filter. Together they bring you the
best of the best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that pay off in pleasure!

GRAHAM

.,

Filters as no single
for mild, full flavor!
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MAKE HAIR OBEY ALL PAY
WITH WILDROOT CREAM-DILl

to improve, he should be of great
bt-ne.Ht t.o t he ThoroughbredS
next season.
The absence ot a fuU time ex{R'rienced man to fill in for Mor•
ris hact been the problem. at the
fuldbaolt slot thls year.

e ENDS
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Penetrating
Wildroot Cream-Oil

I••••••••••••• I

KIRK A. POOL & CO.
115 S. 4th Street

A

"Surface"
Hair Tonics
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of last season, was nol wlth
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UNTIN6"'s'·EASON1f OPEN

po,,;u,,n I

and it is dilfkult to
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MAKES HAIR FEEL STRONGER!

'" '" "''' '''"' oonEvansv\Ue this year has rell'2d
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KEEPS HAIR GROOMED LONGER'
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College Debaters
Will Participate
In Tournaments

•••
pre.~ldent

of Sigma Chi.
A junior from Jeffersontown.
Gentry is treasurer of the Stud~ul Council and a member of'
Pi Kappo. Alpha.
J
Allison, senior !rom Central
City, is president o! Pi Kan)a 1

Murray State's intercollegiate
debate team will l)artkipate in Its
first two contests of the year this
Thursday nnd Saturday.

Alpha.

Collin~.

The team will be at Cape Gi·

or

md wa:\

Man on Campus last

y·~ar.

rnrd!eau, Mo., Thurgd::w lli!d wi11

junior from Elkton, is

a member
'It

He ia a

Pi Kappa Alpha
!'~·presentative

to

thr' Slu(L(,nt Council t.!1ls year.

go to Bowling Gree1;1. s,tUl'day
for the Wrst Kentucky St':lte De·
bate Tournament.
Debate topi-c at the meets will
be, ~lved: That Con g res$

College High Director
Elected President
Of Region Principals

Is

should. be gi~n the power to te•
vene decisions of •lhe Supreme
Court.
France• Knight
David Chambers, junior from Ailene Hodge
OwenSboro, and Larry Blubaum, •• • Pershing RiDes Sweetheart .•• ATO SwHthea:rt
senior from Mt. Vernon, Ind,.
will debate the aftinnative, while
Phillip Platt, junior from Vera
Beach, Fla., and Vade Bolton.
junior from Paducah, wiU debate
the n~tive.
Second team affirmative debal·
ers will be Roy En<K'k, junior

Military Fraternity
Names Ailene Hodge
As 1959 Sweetheart

from Hazel, and John Miller, junior from Paducah.
Royce Blackwell, fre5hman trot'n
Giving ih rendilion of "'Johnny You're Too Young" ill the hillbilly band. from Dogpa.lch Holler Providence, and Charles McDowell, sophomore from Providence,
playing at the Sadie Hawktns Day Dance sponsored by Sigma Sigma Sigma.
also seeond team tne<mbers, will
de'bate the negative.
AU~nates for
the te~m are
Nancy Pi-ckens, sophomore rrom
Providence; William Hobbs, senior from Equaliiy, 111.; Jimmy
pha S~gma Alpha sorority.
Oulland·Reeder
Benedict, senior f"l"'ro Wlc'kliffe;
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Outland
Reeder is tl. business education and Ben Underwood', junior from
The Thorou'g hbred Hour has of Murray announce the eng,.,.,_ major.
Louisville.
An AuliJust wedding is pl-anned.
joined Radiodifiusion-Televis..ion ment ot their daughter,
Bon y- Roberts
Francaise, the French Broadcast- to Larry Reeder, son Of the
Mrs. Alice Reeder of Mt. Vernon,
and M.rs.
M. Berry
ing System in North America.
111.
the enRadr:ioditrusion-Television FranMiss Out'land is a junior EngMar~
caise maintains offices and stu- lish major and a member of AIof
dios in New York to help pro-

Radio Pt·og•·am
J oins F 1·ancaise

[Three Coeds Engaged
I
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Power to Make the Weak Strong
Is Available Through Worship

Faculty Members
, Form French Club

..

mote better

understandi~

and

cooperation between the people
of this htlm.isphere and the people of France.
Through this mem'oership the
Thoroughbred Hour has obtained
two transcriptions, "Masterworks
From France," half-hour o! the
finest works of French composers, and. ''Songs of France," a

College Church of Christ

Three Are Initiated
Into Business Group

'

106 N. 15th St.
Where College S t ude nt. Are Always W elcome

Sigma Lambda Iota, honorary
professional business fraternity,
initiated three pledges as mem·
bers in formal services Wedtnes~
day ni:gl.t: in Wilson Hall.
Initiated were Orville Shetl~,
junior from Owensboro; Harvey

NOW OPEN

presentation of melodies ranging Langford, sophomore from
from t'he oldest folk-tunes to field; and Sam Rynearson, ·
present day popular songs.
from W<~lf Isl'and, Mo.
Tht."f;e two records will be alterMembership in Sigma Lambda.
nnted weekly on the Thorough· Iota requires a 3.0 standing in
bt•ed. Hour, according to Prof.l business and a 2.5 in non·business subjects.
James S. Ha11'is, director.

Flowers • • •

For Household and
Sporting Goods It's

Call

STARKS HARDWARE
12th & Poplar

\

l'ri-Sigma Pledge Class
Elects McRae President

Plaza 3·1227

Where Parking Is No Problem

SHIRLEY
FLORIST
PL3-3251

BOONE'S
Automatic Coin - Operated
DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUNDRY
40 Washers •. ••.• ••. 16 Large Dryers
13th and MAIN STRUTS

'

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS BAILY
Leave Cleaning or Laundry with A.._ndant

@

FTD

7 :00 to 5:30

Hi Girls!
Here is

•
Ligon Returns to School

· Now even the paper adds to
Salem's springtime freshness 1

Prof. George Ligon of the
business department returnedl
school Friday after a seriou!!l

CASUAL

Ligon was in the
Murray Hospital lor eight d'ays
with pneumonia and stomach
poisoon. He was out of school
for 10 days with his illness.

0
R

,
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N
E
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New cigarette paper "air-softens" every puff!

•

The Brooks Shoppe's

Take It Off. •• Never

My coat goes everywhere I go-to th~ Hut
-to town, to all collegiate activities . . .
a tramp through the woods or a stroll in the
park. That's why I bought mine at The
Brooks Shoppe. All their car coats have
that savoir faire that takes you anywhere.
And styles? ... they've got coats with hoods,
coats with bulky knit trim, fur collars, fleece
lined . • . every color, luscious fabrics.
Price? •. . delightful. But don't waste any
more time, gal .•. go, go, go!

THE BROOKS SHOPPE
119 West Broadway

COLLEGE
GRILL
PLATE LUNCllES
65c

•

'

Variety of Meats
Every Day
Home Made Cakes
OPEN Daily
6:30 A.M.·ll:OO P.M.
Sunday
9:00 A.M.·ll :00 P.M.

An Important break-through In Salem' s
re 1earch laborator ie• brings you this
special new HIGU POROSITY paper which
lftwillllole porou• .p..,ln g•
biW Jnt tha rfehl o"'DUIII of air with
- " puff to IIYD you o 1ofter, fruher,

-It

IIIOft

hvol'fuJ

IIIIDk O.

Walter Hutchins
Owner

Mayfield. Ky.

309 N.

16th

PL 3-4421

NOW MOHE THAN EVER

breathes new freshness Into the flavor.
Each puff on a Salem draws just enough

fresh air in through the paper to make the
Binoke taste even softer, fresher, more
flavorful. If you've enjoyed Salem's spring~
time freshness: before, you'll be even more
pleased now .Smoke refreshed. smoke Salem!

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too

Salem refreshes your tast;

